
Bryan Kansas, MD sees both male and 
female patients, but has a special 
interest in the diagnosis and treatment 
of erectile dysfunction in men. In the 
course of his practice, Dr. Kansas has 
distinguished himself, in Central Texas, 
as a leader in penile implant surgery –
having implanted over 800 penile 
prosthesis since beginning his medical 
practice. He is also well known for his 
interest in the treatment of low 
testosterone in both men and women— 
maintaining a philosophy of educating 
patients about the causes of Low T; 
tailoring treatment options with patients 
for best outcomes, and teaching 
patients to administer their own 
injections when applicable. Dr. Kansas 
has now treated hundreds of patients 
with the ESWT protocol and has seen 
significant results with his customized 
protocols.

Receive didactic lecture and 
real patient demo videos in 
preparation for your training 
day. ($775 Value)
Hands-on training from our 
expert faculty with live patients.
Receive treatment, if 
applicable.
Handouts and protocol slides 
to help you implement 
procedures in your own 
practice.

Here are some of what you can 
expect when you purchase the 
Hands-On Clinical Package: 

This shadowing/hands-on activity will 
give you the most private one-on-one 
setting needed to learn the 
application technique for Low-
Intensity Extracorporeal Shock Wave 
Therapy(LI-ESWT) for the treatment of 
Erectile Dysfunction and Peyronie’s 
Disease. Online didactic lecture and 
demo videos will be sent to you in 
preparation for your shadow/hands-
on day within Dr. Kansas’ practice. 
Call to reserve a day that fits both 
your and Dr. Kansas' clinical rotations. 
Typically Friday works well for Dr. 
Kansas.

LOW-INTENSITY 
EXTRACORPOREAL 

SHOCKWAVE 
THERAPY (LI-ESQT)

AUSTIN, TX

Bryan Kansas, MD
Board Certified Urologist

$1495

Arrive at 8am 
Urology Austin
15534 Ranch Rd. N#100 
Austin, TX 78717

LIVE-MODEL 
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CLINICAL + ONLINE 
TRAINING PORTAL

833.573.8483www.revivetrainings.com

2022
CALL TO RESERVE A 

CLINICAL DAY THAT FITS 
YOUR SCHEDULE!

833.5RE.VIVE




